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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Aland of pure
trengthand rholesomenc5, more economical

than the ordinary kind and cannot be nold in
eompellon with tha multitudes of low test short

iRht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
means. KOYAL BAKIXC POWDEUCO.

)06 Wall street. N. V. Oitv- -

ght ted gurnd &ug.
L. . IIOKKER, Proprletei

1'ubIWtird rwry Friday niomiiiR from the ofSc
in the Moon J'.lork. lied Cloud. !.

Farm Leanii
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. G. "W, Barker.

SPLINTERS

Gathered Up fey Chief Reporter la
And About the City aa County.

Look out for the wax sociable.

Cotting sells the best violin strings
in the world, also guitar and banjo
strings. 32-- 2t

If you suffer with headache use
Hoffmans harmless headache powders,
for sale by Cotting.

Married, by Rev. Falkenburg at the
Methodist parsonage, last Sunday at
10 a. m: Mr. Lawrence L. Borcn, and
Miss Mary Hurd, all of Webster cou-
nts

Miss Margaret Miner entertained
her young friends on Saturday by

giving them a party. It was a pleas-

ant affair and the young folks

it hugely.
'Lerc will bo a meeting at the
iidence of Mrs. McNitt on Wednes-

day, March 13th, at 2 o'clock, 1. M.?

to organize an equal suffrage society.
V11 ladies interested are cordially invi-

ted to be present.
Wm. Flhore, has only recently been

drawing a pension of 12 per month
from the government. However the
other day he received notice that he

had been rcratsd and from this on

would get $10 additioal pension per
month, making a total of $22. Mr. F.

has our congratulations.
The ladies of the B. H. M. society

will have an old fashioned spelling
school Tuesday evening, March 12th

at the Y. M. C. A, hall. Frof. Cur-ra- n

has kindly promised to pronounce
from the book used in the public
school. 10 cts will be charged at
the door. You are invited.

Monday, March 4th, was M. W.

Dickerson's birthday, and in order
that he might remember the day, Mrs.

Dickcrson invited in a number of

friends, who in turn made things
merry for Dick until a late hour. It
was a pleasant event. He was the re-

cipient of a fine chair as a birthday
present.

The custom of publishing a 'card
of thanks" for the kindness shown to

a family upon ihc death of a member

is no longer considered in good taste.
and for excellent reasons. Persons
assisting in the care of the sick or de-

ceased neighbor, are only doing what
common humanity demands of them,
and their reward will come trhen they
are obliged to accept like services.

Frcsa and Printci.
The Nichols & Jones Colored Co.

rlayd to undeservedly thin audiences

at Wilson's Hall Tuesday and Wednes-da- v

evenings. The program consists

mainly of plantation songs and melo-

dies, interspersed oecasiouly with
laughable farces. Taken all in all,

the performance was well rendered,

and should the company ever come
thisVay again, they will be greeted

bv a larger, though not a more appre-

ciative audience.

t The following city ticket has been

handed in for publication: For may- -

M MrtrrTV.- - XT.lTnnliT 1T11

' For clerk W, X. Kichardson ani 31.

A . Metzgn-- . For trcaurcr Seward

Garber and M. A. Metzger. For city

L. Miller and M. A.cnginecr--J.
Metzger. For alderman Any body

and M. A. Metzger, in fact anything

Lord, to give us a hold on the public
have for nourish-

ment.
teat which we must

Its the lacteal fimd thats so

filling, youkBow.it the cry of that

forlorn band of malcontents wtose o-l- v

idea is if we e ' iu ff wVU
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Will Emigh moved to the city.
Wm. Buckbec talks of leaving Bed

Cloud.
" Andy Warner h.is returned home

from the east.
Oysters at Ernst Welsch's. Best

brands kept.
Representative Hampton was in the

city on Monday.
The daughter of Mrs. S. F. Spokes-fiel- d

is in the city.
B. S. Briggs will go west in a few

days on a short tiip.
Frank Sleeper wh? has been on the

sick list is recovering.

The geese have been flying north,
a sign of warmer weather.

Rev. C. B. Lenfest of Guide Rock
was in tlii city thiB week.

Sleeper Bros regular days for grind-

ing are Wednesdays and Saturday.
Mrs. Hatch will leave for the east

in a few davs for an extended visit.

Don't forget to go to W. L. Haines
when you want furniture. He keeps
a fine line.

Chicken pox is going the rounds
of the city, along with a light form of

scarlet rasb.
The daily Headlight of Superior

has been enlarged. It now presents
a very neat appearance.

Mrs. Dibble of Lebonon, Neb. is

visiiing her brothers in this city. R.

V..J.R. and Ellis Shirey.

Mrs Robert Furst is visiting in Lin-

coln. She was called by the serious

sickness of Mr. Furst's mother.

W. M. Vischer left Tuesday for
Esboo, Kansas, where he will be gone

one week in the pursuit of his busi-

ness.

C. F. Rcmsberg, son of our fellow

townsman, J. U. Rcmsberg is in the
oity, and expects to locate in Red

Cloud.

Contractor Brubkae? has commen-

ced hauling sand for the new jail.
This will be a nice improvement for
Red Cloud.

A. L. Funk and C. F. father went

to A'ashington to see Gen. Harrison
inaugurted as president of these great
United States.

Last week we published a report
made by Prof. Curran to the state
Emperintcndcnt and failed to credit it
It should have boen so credited.

A prominent candidate for sheriff

while enjoying the hospitality of the
Bladen soldier boys, danced until 12

o'clock and then took a "Tripp" to

supper.

Dr. Hall has moved back to Red

Cloud. He has fitted up a nice office

in the Moon block, and will soon re

train his old parctice as he is a skill

ful physician and surgeon.

Hon. J. L. Kaley was in the east
part of the btat the other day, and

while there interviewed several rail-

road gentlemen in regard to Red Cloud

chances. He thinks the prospect

good.

Dickcrson & Smith shipped anoth
er car of eggs to New York this week.

This popular firm is doing a fine bus'
ness in the commission line and The
Chief is pleased to note their success

The post office has been lighted up

with incondescent lights.

The lantern-jawe- d specimen of

"Barnunf s what-is-it- " whose intellec-

tual (?) powers seem to be concenta-tcd'o- n

"I'm giving "cm fits" is still
worried about the county printing on

which he apparently got left. . His

entire editorial efforts smack loudly

of rancid grapes.

The members of the Christian
church in this city have been holding

a scries of revivals at the Presbyter-

ian church this week which were

fraught with a general religious fer-

vor. Elder Garner, a noted minister
of that denomination has been doing

effective work in the good cause. On

Monday afternoon he baptised three
converts and there will be others.

The meetings arc interesting and

each service is crowded by our people.

Only a few more weeks before city
election. The Ciilif would suggest

that the people try and get a set of

ofiicers in that will try and do some-

thing for the city's interest. We

want officers that are enterprising and
will sec that no stone is unturned that
will go towards the upbuilding of Red
Cloud. Give us good men. The
Cheif would suggest the name of

Henry Cook or D. B Spanogle for
mayor, either gentleman would be a

credit to the city.
Will Yeiser who went to the far

west a few weeks ago has returned.
He went as far as Victoria B. C.

where he saw our old friends, D. G.

Walker and family, formerly of Red
Cloud, who we are pleased to learn
are doing nicely. Will in tended, go-

ing to Alaska, but concluded that the
Great West wasn't what it was crack-

ed up to be and found that the picture
was much over drawn, especially as
to its great advantages for a man to
get rich. TuMtaiw hmri wttoWra

TBmb s. A B. atova
The G. A.

R. boy who
were in the
city en Wed-

nesday mak-

ing arrange-
ments for a
grand reun-
ion at some
place in the
valley, held
a grand camp
fire at Ma-

sonic hall in
the evening
at which
time and
place the fol-

lowing grand
army officers

were present. Major J. B. Davis.

department commander, and P. A.

Gatchell, Asst. Adj. General. The
meeting was a grand one and the old

soldiers boys enjoyed the evening by

short speeches from the old heroes,

and by telling many of the old time

incidents relating to war times. The

old soldiers are never so happy as

when recounting the hardships, trials,
and pleasures incident to the great
rebellion. All loyal hearts rejoice at
anything that makes the old veterans
happy.

G. A. R. CONVENTION.

Proceedings of Reunion Convention
Held at Red Cloud March 6lh.

In conformity with the action taken
at the Webster county reunion last
October the Inter-Stat- e Reunion Con-

vention convened at the G. A. R. ball.
Red Cloud, on Wednesday March 6th.
In the absence of the president. Col. J.
S. Hoover, R. B. Fulton was chosen
temporary chairman.

The convention was opened by pray-

er by Rev. Garner A committe on
credentials was appointed which repor-

ted the following list of delegates as
entitled to seats in the convention.

Old Abe Post No. G3, Superior, A. F.
Heltman, J. S. Fuller, Dr. W. Foster.

Garfield Post No. 80, Red Cloud, Jos.
Garber, A. N. Patinore and J. L. Mil-

ler.
Robt. Anderson Post No. 45, Smith

Center, H. R. Stone, O. S. Hawkins.
R. D. Bowen.

Frank P. Blair Post No. 150 River-to-n,

D. L. Groat.
T. O. Howo Post No. 138, E. E.

Woodward, J. A. Bailey, G. W. Hagen.
Cumberland Post No. 121, Salem, C.

H. Coleman, John Webb, Guthrie.
Pawnee Post No. 141, Cora, C. S.

Hageltine, W. H. Pontzins and G. W.

Buckley.
G. II. Thomas Post No. 15, Nelson,

J. H. Pritls.
Burnside Post 79 Bladen J. L. Frame,

S. S. Wells, D. Tibbits.
II. S. Kaley Post No. 211, Cowles,

F. N. Richardson, C. Schenck.
II. S. Free Post No. 186, Burr Oak,

A. J. Godfrey, A. J. Wood and Sam-

uel Church.
Ben Franklin Post No. Franklin,

Comrade Hayes.
Chas, Aldnch Post No. 184, Cedar-vill- e,

D. II. Crosby, N. B. Draper, G.
D, Simons.

Ionia Tost No. 98, Jewell county,
Wm. Hooker A. II. Colson, John Kent,
O. II. Duraut.

Report of committee on credentials
was adopted.

On motion it was determined to allow
the chairman ofeach delegation to cast
the vote ot the full delegation.

On motion of J. L. Miller convention
proceeded to perfect a permanent or-

ganization of the Inter-Stat- e Encamp-

ment and Reunion to be composed of
G. A. R. posts in Franklin. Webster
and Nuckolls counties in Nebraska and
Jewell and Smith counties in Kansas.

Tho following officers were then
chosen by ballot:

Commander, J. L. Miller, Red Cloud.
Senior Vice, O. H. Durand, Iouia.
Juuior Vice, II. F. Heltman, Supe-

rior.
Chaplain, C. S. Hazeltine, Cora.
Officer of the Day, Col. Gage, Frank-

lin.
Quartermaster. M. B. McNitt Red

Cloud.
Officer ot the Guard. J. II. Pritts,

Nelson.
Council of Admistration, U. R. Stone,

Smith Center, A. J. Wood. Burr Oak;
D. L. Groat. Riverton; Jos. Garber.
Red Cloud; W. S. Bloom, Superior.

The following resolution was intro-

duced bv comrade, O. H. Durand and
on motion adopted:

Resolved, That the Woman's Relief
Corps and the Sons of Veterans be cor-

dially invited to unite with us iu carry-

ing out the object of this organization.
Comrade Miller introduced ta fol-

lowing resolutions which were oa
motion adopted:

Resolved. That it is the sense of this
meeting that there shall be no fair or
horse racing or driving park associa-

tion meeting connected with reunion,
and that the council of administration
are to make strict inquiry, and if there
is, the bid shall not be considered trom
such town.

Resolved, That is the sense of this
meeting that the council of administra-
tion shall advertise for bids from the
towns in this reunion district tor the
location of a reunion to be held not
later than Sept. 15th and that the coun-

cil of administration are authorized to
contract with the city offering the best
inducements for the location of said re

sittred oa or befor Um day !

Mar.
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furnished each paper in this reunion
district

Officers for the di-tric- t reunion for
each ensuing year are to be elected at
the annual encampment which shall be

held on the second Thursday in Jan-
uary of each year.

Convention then to select
by ballot the place fo: holding the next
encampment, the vote standing as fol

lows: Superior 7 votes, Red Cloud 14. i

Salem 2, Burr Oak 2. Red Cloud hav
ing received the majority of votes was
declared the place for holding the next
encampment.

Each post in the district shall be en- -

J titled to three delegates to the annual
encampment.

On motion convention then adjourn-
ed to 7.30 o'clock.

Encampment met persuant to ad-

journment and was opened with a song
by the glee club. Major J. B. Davis of
Wahoo, the commander of the Depart-

ment of Nebraska wus then introduced
who deliyered a very profitable address,
also an army song which brought down
house. P. A. Getcbell, assistant adju-

tant general, was next introduced who
after addressing th comrades recited
the humorous poem "Patsey O'R&iter
after a Pension." The remainder of
the evening was taken up with ad-dres- es

from O. H. Durand, A. J. God-

frey and others, which were inter-
spersed with familiar army songs, the
entertainment closing with the song
"Tramp, Tramp," in which all joined.

A vote of thanks was tendered to
Maj. Davis and the encampmont ad-

journed.

Alaaoat Browsed.
Little Roy Kennedy, aged seven,

while playing near Mr. Rarkley's resi-

dence on Saturday fell through the
ice in Crooked creek, and almost
drewned before help arrived.
During the freshet last spring, the
water washed out a deep hole at that
point in the creek, and the ice being

comparatively thin the little fellow
fell through. He was playing with

some other little children at the time,
who quickly gave the alarm but not

until the little chap had gone down

twice. As he was going down the
last time one of Mr. Rarkley's boys
had an ice hook and finally pulled
him out. By that time aid had ar-

rived and the boy was resuscitated by
hard work. It was an awful close

call for little Roy.

On last Sunday, two of our prom

inent young men, accompanied by

their best girls, went out buegy rid-

ing, and when just across the river
one of them threw out a lighted cigar
thinking it harmless, but after a ride
further on of two miles one of them

glanced around and saw the prairie
oa fire. Hurrying back they found it
in bad shape and for two hours they
worked like slaves fighting the flames

to keep them from burning down
houses on the farm. It was lots of

fun for the girls but the boys thought
it was the hardest luck going buggy
riding that they had ever indulged in

We would advise the smaller of the
two to be careful of his stubs when

buggy riding or pay less attention to
his Vest girl next itme.

The "Peal Sisters" a home talent
company, held the boards at the opera
house on Tuesday evening to a large
crowd of our citizens. The entertain-

ment was fin:, and highly appreciated
by the talented audience. There was

much merit displayed by the noble
band of Alaskans and we thing by

proper training they will become

notfd. The entertainment was one
that will be long remembered in Red

Cloud as both pleasing and decidedly

comical in every particular. The
songs were calculated to keep the au-

dience in an uproar alt the time, and

the numerous encores went to show

that tho entertainment was acceptable.
The following ladies took part in the
entertainment: The Misses Mary

Miner. Loua Bellows, Rose Emigh.
Nellie Adleshicm.Mollic Ferris, Lavil-l- a

Marsh, Wills Cathcr.Bess Seymour,
and Mcsdames Aason Higby, M. A.
Metzccrand Mrs. J. F. Curran.

This town was trcateu to a great
show Saturday and Monday nights,
January 19th and 21st. The Nichols
family, consisting of Prof. Noehols,
wife, daughter and Mis Nellie Walker,
gave a fine entertainment roasistiag
of songs, dances, negro specialities,
and such plavh as befits the slave of
long ago. Prof. Nichals is a whole
exreas and it is well worth a nersoii
time to hear him. The hall wae
crowded standing room was at a pre-

mium and uhe whole company were

is a roar irom Decinmug to cno.
Sunday night thcr give a sacred con - 1

cert in the Mcthocuu church, and it ;

is said the home ne or was so fall of
people before. rruia the Lancaster;
(Bennet) Uoa of rriday.Jaa.2Sth,.
1559. The Xichols fasaxly will be
in Red Closd again tonight

Faim For Rent
'ii -- :u. ,.v. en ..

For terns tall oa or address
e.w

IILI1IULL1...UU1N

unio..aidbids tobeojse-dct'- bro pjeitTof wood Md
15th of

. away, to retcrn again, weak Xwo exta ia Uste

Hatchet Parir.
Oa last Monday evening, the W. t.

T. U. ladie gave a hatchet party at
tl,n. V AT n 1 ,,!! A 'r--. .rnwrt !

was present and the entertainment
was a grand success. Among t
festivities of the evenin? wa the
song by the kindcrgarden school en
titled ''George Washington and his
little hatchet." It was loudly ap
plauded. The dialogue by the W. C.

T I lai3i w? !tTiTirnririH am? r.

Railroad
Fare One Gent Mile

House, February
I. will run a strictly cash liouse. Please call and not my
prices. It will be a greater cut on prices than one cent A

'mile by the railroad company. I will positively NOT sell
one cent's worth of goods on time. If aiivgoods that sell for
15C 0r two for I will Hell for 12i itc Will make exact

m m tf w w h p m' m w v m mm w

tcrtaining. Rent Smith and Mable
Day entertained the audience with a'
little dialogue. The dialogue on

high license by the little Seeley twins
was well rendered. Earnest Graven!
as "Little George Washington" cap- -

ped the climax. Ye olden time fam-

ily circle was good. George Wash-

ington and lady, in the persons of
Harry Falkenburg and Mitts Carrie
Brown was up to the standard, and in

fact the entire entertainment was
first-clas- s and reflects credit on the
ladies in charge. Among the curi-

osities on exihibition was a copy of
the Peking (China) Gaiette, the old-

est paper in the world, the property
of Mrs. Dr. Deaney, also a piece of
the Chinese wall, over 2000 years
old, several heir-loom- s handed down

for centuries among which was a mor-

tar belonging to Mrs. Brakefield that
scored over 200 years, etc. Tni
Cnur was well pleased with the en-

tertainment althrougfa, and especially
with the music, which was fine. When
it comes to fine singers Red Cloud
has her quota and is hard to beat.

Srbaal pert.
The following is a list of pupils of the

high school and grammar department
whose general average of proficiency at
recent examination reached 90 per cent
or above:

nioii ecaooL a ditmioh.
Willio Letsun 09 per cent .

William Dncker M per cent
a DivmoK.

Willie West 99 per cent
Alex. Bently or, per cent.
Loua Bellows 'j'2 per oent.
Minnie McAvot 90 per cent .

Robert Potter 92 per cent.
Frank Frisbie 90 per cent.

c DITHIOH.
M. M. Million 95 per cent.
Donald Pope 95 per cent .

Dan Oarbcr 90 per cent.
Loin Potter 93 per cent.

D ditwioh.
Pearl Skeen 91 per cent.
Trix Miser 90 per cent.

OaAMWAB DBTABTMEHT.

A DlTIfllOX.
Clara Kellogg 97 per cent.
Clara White 95 per cent .
Alice Mttcalf 93 per cent.
Edgar Cotting 92 per cent .
Alice Garber 90 percent.
Leota Smith 90 per cent.

B ttlVIHIOM.
Florence White 97 per cent.
Emma Graved 90 pr cent.
Horace Spanogle 90 per cent .

IXTEBMKDUTS DETABTttEKT.
Alice Wilcox 97 per cent.

The pnpil of the A dmaion of Ilih
School were examined in Latin, geometry,
algehrs, zoology and philosophy.

B divisioa in algebra, Latin, Genera
history, philosophy and arithmetic
Aboat thirty pupils in the high school
arerage between 80 and 90 ptr oent.

In the next term report the names of
all pupils having a general average of 80
per cent or above will be psblished.

In justice to Miss Minnie McAvoy and
Willie Letson, I feel it my duty to state
that their papers were the neatest and
most systematic They were indeed fault
lees in these feature.

Considering the age of the pupil, I be-

lieve I am justified in stating that Mis
Nellie West's papers show best scholar-
ship of all I examined.

The good work performed by Miss
Clara Kellogg and Miss Clara White, in
the grammar room, eatitled them to spec-
ial promotion to high room a creditable
feature to the yoo&g ladies, and certain-
ly an incentiTe to others to work for a
similar honor.

Jobw. F. Cubbam.
Superintendent.

The following officers were elected
by the fire department on Monday
niht:

Chief A. S. Marsh.
Assistant Aady Warner.
Secretary E. M. Perkins.
Treasurer M. H. Warner.
Foreman hose Co. No. 1 George

Million.

Foreman Hose Co. No. 2 M. S,
Marsh.

Foreman Hook and Ladder Co-Be- n,

Sammey.

Hob- - James Laird has gone to
Waahiagtoa, having recovered sofi-cieat- ly

to again asemme the duties of
eeegmemaa. the bets will he glad
to hear of hit recovery.

Oa last Friday night occarrea the
bi-wee- school eatertaisBseat of th.
public sciools of this eitj, aftr sssa--
ic ana a few prelisataarr remarks
M,s, CalberW. da .meruiwd
the large asaieaee :s a reeiul of Ueir
school work. Tke ebildre showed
earefal training as elicited froa their

,elool exercises, Mi BrakeSelireai
teleciioa atfdtaea fellawd a P

wtU ti4 reawUkj Prat Crrn..
tcachig scaoal . After re--!

tsaarkabf

oaaw?- Uurrmfi ia iHwaifTp,
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I have this diy concluded to open up

A Cash 1, 1889,

25c,
change so you see you will fayo 20 per cent by trading at a
Strictly Cash House. You will not have to help pay bad
accounts. As a credit business is run all customers have to
pay more for goods to help pay the losses of bad debts. I ctu
do business for less profit for cash, and that is what I am go-
ing to do

Sell Strictly for Cash or Produce !

So come and see me and you will say that I have struck the
right key note to that great hereafter which means in a
commercial way great success in business. All will aay w
have found the place and the man to trade with. Come,
come, come and see me I will do you good.
Great Cash House, no goods sold on time

bring your cash or produce and trade with
the best house in Southern Neb.

B. F. MIZER,
The Opera House Cash Grocer.

YOUNG'S C. O.

LADIES
OurStock ofMillinery

Will be on hand about April 1

We have engaged a first-clas- s Trimmer from- -

the East that will give you the Latest
Styles at prices that will enable every

Lady to buy a New Spring Hat

COME TO US FOR DRY GOODS !

Young s C. O. D. Emporium.

The Golden Eagle

Tailoring Departm'nt
Just received a large and complete line of

Piece Goods

tO
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D. EMPORIUM.

CUStOmCrS the benefit
urlirk rnntpmnlnf w.w v.vfcitsiiv. W4M

shou,d not fi to take

For Spring and Summer Wear !

A special offer the next

60 DAYS!
All wool suits made to order for

$25, 27, 828 and $30.

Pants that we have heretofore charged 10, 11
and 12 dollars ior will be sold for 8, 9,

and ten dollars.

We don't want you to think that we intend to
do a cheap trade. The cause of this reduction

is that we have bought these goods dirt cheap

and intend give OUr

rtf VvirWinc Allb,;s:n.KTE,ins-dothe-s sp'rin8

advantage of this opportunity.

Will Hovghtoii)
C. WIENER. Prop.

J. A.7i
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